Maryland House of Delegates
2018 Regular Session

SB 575 Third Reading (SB) Calendar No. 22
Sen. Klausmeier
Workers' Compensation - Self-Insured Employers -
Suspected Fraud Reporting
On Third Reading

135 Yea  0 Nays  2 Not Voting  0 Excused  4 Absent

Voting Yea - 135

Speaker Busch   Adams   Afzali   Ali   Anderson   Anderton   Angel   Arentz   Atterbeary   Aumann   Barkley   Barnes, B.   Barnes, D.   Barron   Barve   Beidle   Beitzel   Branch   Bromwell   Brooks   Buckel   Carey   Carozza   Carr   Cassily   Chang   Ciliberti

Voting Nay - 0

Not Voting - 2

Hixson   Vallario

Excused from Voting - 0

Excused (Absent) - 4

Davis   Fraser-Hidalgo   McConkey   Simonaire

(* indicates vote change)